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This Amer!'"r. region drill
team n"*er did materialize at
th» gam» Friday ni ?ht, but it
really din't matter to this col¬
umn Fattilio d.'d enough drill¬
ing ¦*>! *he Sylva llns io last us
a lifv.im*!
The lad really had a field day.

It his been the policy of this
column s'.nce it was tarted a

yerr 0-0. never to s'ngle out
one footballer nrd h"np a large
portion cf credit on his head.
However, folic ies were made to
be broken, and this week I can't
resist th km tation. I just fig¬
ured it was a iot easier to spread
th? glory around through the
whole team, thereby keeping
harmony in the ranks and cut-

ting down on begrudging glances
at the "star".
But the whole Panther pack

will agree when I say that our
lad Pattillo deserves a lot of
credit. And I don't think there
is a man on the team, or off
the team, who this week will
begrudge the "star" fullback a
little praise.
The fact remains that Pat is

a team player and not * "star"
in the sense of the word that
he tries to hog ths iiiu .'U<iK
Like any guy, he loves to win-
he just tries harder and harder
to keep the Panthers on top.
Who could ask more of a foot¬

ball player?
The improvement in his play-

betil&ffiWISC
he.smwwis
NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO
cl; ycur r:zv; set of

GOOD>ftEAR
TIRES

You get greater total m:i3ag3 It cm tires fcroken-in on

coid roads. You get extra traction and extra non-skid
protection riding on new treads. So trade now as now

is the best time to trade.

MACON THEATRE
MATINEF . Saturday at 12

NIGHT SHOWS: 7 and 9

SUNDAY: Matinee 2:30; Night Show. 9

i hurray-Friday, October 18-19

GERALD KERSH'SI^Ai HAUNTING AND SAVAGE NOVEL IS ON THE SCREEN!

{ . GOOGIE WITHERS
J 2a

C(NTWRV-rOX

Saturday, October 20 Double Feature Program
YUtfrAlfR BROTHERS -a '

1 V? ""

« -K

Tuesday-Wednesday, October 23-2 i
Edmond O'Brian In
"WARPATH"

Death Claims
S. E, Oliver,
Macon Native
Word has been received here

of the death September 10 of
Samuel Edwin (Ed) Oliver, aged
79.
A- native of the Cartooge

chaye community, Mr. Oliver
spent his youth in this county,
and attended school in Frank¬
lin. He was widely known ovei
the county for his ready wit,
and old friends still recall some
oi his sallies. One, most often
quoted, was his comment, when
the subject of conscience was
under discussion, that "my con¬
science is just as good as new;
it's- never been. used".
The son of Leander and Mrs.

Ellen Bryson Oliver, Mr. Oliver
at one time was editor of the
Andrews Sun, but about 40 years
ago moved to Atlanta, where he
Jived until three years afro
when he moved to Brevard to
make his home with a brother.
Fred Oliver.
He married Miss Katherine

Allison, of Knoxville, Tenn., who
died several years ago.
Survivors include three sisters,

Mrs. Andy Angel, of Alliance,
Mrs. Selden B. Kennedy, of
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. W.
D. Maitland. of Covington, Ga.,
and two brothers, Fred, of Bre¬
vard, and Hugh, of Atlanta, Ga.
Graveside rites were held

ing in the last couple of years
has been more than outstand¬
ing. There is an old saying that
a fellow must "want" to play
football before he is -any good.
Well, Pat more than just
"wants", he IS playing, and
he's good!
Everyone is behind you Pat,

keep up the good work!
It's an even bet that Pat saw

little more of the game Friday
night than his shoe laces. That's
what makes a good fullback
head down, heads up ball.

» * .

Also, a little gravy should go
In the direction of Back Dick
Mashburn, providing it can
catch up with him. He can run
faster than a winter cold! The
beautiful set-ups he made in
the Sylva game should prove
that. In fact, Dick is almost too
fast. He keeps out-running his
interference.

Well, while weTS at it, we may
as well admit it. The 1951
Franklin High Panthers are top¬
flight with us.
Top-flight, that is, if they can

run the rompers off the Swain
Maroons, who also have visions
of cradling the Smoky Moun¬
tain conference trophy in their
principal's ofiice again this
year.

The Panthers meet the maur-

ading Maroons in Bryson City
October 26 and every good
sports fan in this end of the
cellar who doesn't attend the
game and yell for the home
team oughta be tied- to the front
of the blocking sled during
football practice.

It means a lot to the local
lads to loo., around and see that
the foiKi, are behind them.
And that goes, too, for you

fans who have been roosting on
the banks and in the trees out¬
side the Franklin stadium yea
these many years!

MORE GRAVY
A tip of the tam to Guy L.

Houk, Franklin's "Bill Stern",
who gives us a running account
of the games via the loud
speaker.
A flip of the fez to the Frank¬

lin band, an. aggregation of horn
'blowers who could make any
self-respecting Southerner come
back f.rom Yankeeland after
hearing them play "Nothing
Could Be Fina, Than to Be In
Carolina", and "On Top Of Old
Smoky".
A fandango of the fedora to

the Franklinites who dipped
into their jeans, removing
enough of the "long green" to
buy new public address equip¬
ment. They are (and we hope
we haven't) missed anyone) Dr.
Furman Angel, who initiated
the movement, Macon Motor
company, Mrs. O. C. Bryant,
Burrell Motor company, Duncan
Motor company, The Franklin
Press, Roy F. Cunningham,
Cagle's cafe, and Harve Bryant.

ON THE LINKS
This school golf tourney is

still raging on the local nine
and the linals are set for
something next week. This, we
hope, we wi 1 be able to cover
fully, since we are more than
overjoyed at the sudden golf¬
ing urge.

If you want to see just what
the lads are fighting for, drop
by Perry's Oi uj storo uii tne
Franklin ma n drag and see
the three articles in the window.
A fellow would almost be will¬
ing to play golf with a pool cue
and a shovel to win one o. those
things.

REMINDER
Reminder: The Panthers play

in Frankl.n again tomorrow
night. Some fellows from Rob-
binsville are coming over lor a
little game of football. Let's see
all of you there!

Thursday at Oak Orove ceme¬
tery, In Brevard. Nephews were
pallbearers.
Attending the services trom

Franklin were Mr. Oliver's first
cous.n, Mrs. T. W. Porter, and
Mr. Poiter, and his niece, Mrs.
Henry Christy. ~

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Nancy K. Cook, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14 day of Sep¬
tember, 1952, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate settlement.
This 14 day of September,

1951.
R. S. JONES, Administrator

S20.6tc 025

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of Clara Dove, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
17th day of September, 1952 or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 17th day of September,

1951.
J. H. STOCKTON,

Executor.
S20 6tp.025

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
E. M. McNISH

vs.
JOHN T. MESSER and wife,
SUE R. MESSER
John T. Messer and wife, Sue

R. Messer, the defendants in the
above entitled action, will take
notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, in
which the plaintiff claims the
sum of TWO HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-FIVE ($275.00) DOL¬
LARS, based on contract.

Said defendants will also take
notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the
undersigned Clerk of Superior
Court of Macon County on the
29th day of November, 1951 and
answer or demur to the Com¬
plaint of the plaintiff and ap¬
plying to the Court for the
relief therein demanded.
Said defendants will further

take notice that in said action
that a Warrant of Attachment
against the property of the de-
endants has been issued, and
that pursuant to said Warrant
of Attachment the Sheriff of
Macon County has duly levied
upon the real property of the
defendants located in Macon
County, North Carolina, to-wit:

Situate on the North side
of the Wayah Road. BEGIN¬
NING at a point in the cen¬
ter of the Wayah Road, the
Southwest corner of a 14.80
acre parcel of land conveyed
by John R. and Annie Slagle
to Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, by
deed dated April 1, 1926, and
recorded in Book N-4, at page

150, Records of Macon Coun¬
ty, North Carolina; thence
with two lines (reversed I of
said Lumpkin 14.80 acre tract,
N 47-45 W 22 poles 20 links
to a stake at twin oaks;
thence N 29 W 13 poles 10
links to a chestnut stump,
with sourwood and white oak
witness trees; thence S 52
W 19 poles to a locust post,
with pine and hickory witness
trees on South slope; thence
S 29 E 17 poles to a 8"
maple, with white oak wit¬
ness tree 2 poles North of
top of Spur Ridge; thence S
47 E, passing a 1/" iron bar
driven in the ground at the
North edge of Wayah Road
at 23 poles, whole distance
24 poles, to a point in the
center of Wayah Road;
thence down and with the
center of the Wayah Road,
as it meandelrs, N 52 E 9
poles 15 links; N 39 E 9 poles
20 links to the place of BE¬
GINNING. Containing 5 acres,
be the same more or less.
Let them further take notice

that said Warrant of Attach¬
ment is returnable before the
undersigned Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court at her office In
said County on the 29th day of
November, 1951.
This the 15th day of October,

1951.
KATE McGEE,
Clerk Superior Court.

018.4tc.N8

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Over four minion bottles of the Wiluio
Treatment have been sold for relief of

nptoms ofdistress arising from f
1 Pmdswl Ulcers due tq T

.bis

AcM. Ask for WImSs
which fully explains this remark-

PERRY'S DRUG STORE .

Customers'
Corner

.
Food tastes and needs

change with the seasons of
the year.

In the fall, for instance,
most family menus begin to
feature more hot and filling
dishes.
If your AaP fails to keep
pace with your changing
seasonal tastes, please let us

know. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave..
New York t7, N. Y.

to*

Finer * . .

Fresher . . .

Flavor '

A&P
COFFEE :

r.Iild & Mellow

8 0'
1-lb
Bag

Lb.
Bag

77c
S2.25

Rich & Full
Bodied

RED CIRCLE
'& 79c

3 Bag $2.31

Vigorous
and Wtney

BOKAR
ST. 81c

3 £ $2.37

Snow White beads Trimmed

Cauliflower
head 23C ^

Sweet Juicy Tokay

Grapes 2 Lbs 23c
Plump Red Ripe

Cranberries1^ 23c
California Bartlett

Pears .. 2 Lbs 35c
Yellow

Onions ..
Lb 6c

Fresh

Cocoanuts 8c
. U.S. No. 1 White

Potatoes 10Lbs 43c
Jane Parker Sugared

Donuts
l-doz. 4
Pkg 19c

Ann Page With Pork and Tomato Sauce

Beans
A&P Apple

Sauce - - - -

lona California Sliced or Halves

Peaches - - - .

lona

Tomato Juice - -

Perfect Strike Chum

Salmon - - - -

- s 10c
2 23c

No. 2V4 OQpm Cans ilU

2 sj 25c
- 43c '

While Supply Last*

"FREE! -&
tours lor the asking at any UP
Coffee Department, this bandy
plastic spoon measures the exact
amount of coffee needed for each
cup as determined by the National
Coffee Association. Get one today!

SWIFT'S
Jewel - - - - g 89c
Jewel Oil - - i 32c
Prem - - - - s 50c
Hamburger - - ts 51c
Pork Sausage g 46c
Sunbrite c- 8c
Meats c" 21c
Swift'ning - - g 99c
Cleanser - - - 1 2c

lona Cut Green

Beans 2 ££ 25c
Packer's Label

Pie Apples can1 15c
Dried

Pea Beans 23c
Wesson Oil ... 33c
Snowdrift cin 99c
A&P's Vegetable Shortening
dexo ..... cin 89c
3 Lb. Bag Sultana

Rice 37c
\

No. 2 Can Crushed

Pineapple . . . 27c
No. 2 Can Iona

Pie Cherries . . 22c
2 Cans Iona

Tomatoes . . . 29c
No. 2 Can Sultana
Butter Beans . . 15c
No. 303 Can Reliable

,Peas 16c

Dial
Complexion Soap

2 Ba" 27c
Palmolive

Soop

3 25c
Cashmere

Soap

£ 9c

Clorox
& 17c

Karo Blue Label

Syrup . oi.« 21c
Argo
Starch "p°Z 6c
Unit 13c
Argo Corn
Starch p£ 13c

Junket Chocolate
Fudge Mix

pu. 31c

Tide
% 30c ST 80c

Ivory
Soap

2 K 17c
Joy

Liquid Sudt

**. 3Qb


